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At the time of writing, drought

conditions are beginning to take hold

in parts of the country, and there is

little rain forecast before the end of

June. Under drought conditions:

� maintain a minimum of a 20-day

rotation – calculate this as the

proportion of the farm grazed

each day, i.e., grazing 4-5ac per

day on a 100ac milking platform;

� fill the gap in feed supply by

increasing the level of concentrate

supplementation, up to 5-

6kg/cow/day as needed – if there

is still a gap, forage, e.g., silage,

will be required;

� topping or mowing paddocks

should cease, as this wastes feed

and enhances the drying conditions;

� continue to apply fertiliser;

� consider grazing the second cut

silage area if practical, but the

winter feed foregone will have to

be made up; and,

� remember that animals’ water

requirements will increase.

Matching your water system to herd size
� Water is essential for all

animals, but most especially

during dry periods.

� Only when the system fails to

cope, such as during a dry

summer, do farmers realise

how marginal their system

has become.

� Daily drinking requirements

vary, but can be 60-110 litres

per cow, with higher volumes

required as both temperature
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� At the mid-point of 2018, it is timely to review

your cash position. Are receipts up or down

compared to your budget or for the same

period in 2017? How do your costs compare to

your budget and 2017? And finally, what

about the overall cash flow position? Are you

where you want to be at this time of the year?

� Having reviewed your cash flow, the next step

is to consider what your receipts and payments

will be for the second half of the year.

� Be realistic. Start by listing all those receipts

and expenses already known, such as loan

repayments, outstanding bills and direct

payments, before listing those you can

reasonably estimate, e.g., milk sales, stock

sales, feed and fertiliser. You won’t be 100%

accurate but some estimate is better than

no estimate.

� Make sure to pay contractors and locals who

help you on the farm – how would you

manage your farm business without them?

� Budget for essential on-farm investments –

such as liming (based on soil test results),

improving roadways, paddock layout and

water infrastructure, calving and calf-rearing

facilities (inadequate on many farms).

� Beware over-investing in machinery and

equipment.

and the DM concentration of the diet

increase.

� Allow 450mm drinking space per cow for

10% of your herd.

� Small pipe size is probably the most

common water problem on dairy farms;

the main pipeline should be at least 25mm

(preferably 32mm) for herds of fewer than

100 cows and at least 38mm (preferably

50mm) for larger herds. A ring or loop

main pipe layout is preferable.

� Allow nine litres per cow in trough size

(100 cows = 900 litres).

� Carefully site your water troughs – avoid

paddock entranceways and positions

beside roadways.

Timely tips: cash management

Teagasc research shows that there is no

difference in milk yield, solids or body

condition score for cows milked 13 times a

week from mid July (Table 1). In the trial,
one evening milking per week was omitted. 

Somatic cell count (SCC) was measured and

there was only a slight increase on the day

after switching to 13 times milking per week

(although all cows on the trial had ≤200,000

cells/ml SCC in the previous lactation and

prior to the trial period).

Table 1: Effect of 13 times a week milking
(13TWM) commencing at 180 days 
in milk compared to normal twice a day 
(TAD) milking.

                                              TAD           13TWM

Lactation yield (kg/cow)       6,128         6,352

Milk solids (kg/cow)              477            481

Fat (%)                                  4.16           4.00

Protein (%)                            3.61           3.60

Body condition score            2.95           2.96

13 times per week milking
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Mastitis is not a mystery disease. It occurs when

bacteria get into the quarter, through the teat end.

These bacteria multiply and cause inflammation

and infection. The cow’s immune response to this

infection results in an increase in the somatic cell

count (SCC) of that quarter, and sometimes in

clinical signs. The bacteria come from two main

sources – other cows, and the environment. We can

identify the cows that are a potential source of

infection, i.e., the cows with clinical mastitis and

those that have a subclinical infection or simply a

high SCC. But what exactly do we mean by

environmental risk? Very often we focus on housing

and cubicle management when we think of

reducing the environmental risk. But we need to

remember that everywhere a cow goes, her teats

go too! Even if cows are not housed, they still have

an environment all around them – grazing,

roadways, muddy gateways, collecting yards,

parlour, etc. All of these areas are potential sources

of environmental bacteria and hence infection.

Reducing the numbers of bacteria at the teat ends

reduces the risk of mastitis.

1. Milk clean cows
a. Clip tails and udders.

b. Put cups on clean, dry teats.

2. Clean up your act!
a. Wear clean gloves when milking.

b. Wear clean overalls and aprons for

milking.

3. Work in clean surroundings
a. Keep the parlour clean during milking.

b. Clean concrete yards between each

milking to ensure that cow standing areas

are clean.

4. Fix areas that make teats muddy
a. Clean and renovate areas around troughs,

gates, roadways, housing and the entrance

to the parlour area.

For more tips on reducing the risk of mastitis
see the ‘CellCheck Farm Guidelines for
Mastitis Control’, particularly Guidelines 1, 8,
27, and Management Note L.

Everywhere a cow goes,
her teats go too!

Always milk with clean gloves. Ensure that collecting yards are clean. Well-drained roadways with good surfaces
are essential to keep udders clean.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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Milk productivity per ha is ultimately a

balanced combination of stocking rate and

milk solids (MS) per cow. 

The most profitable 20% of spring calving

herds (ranked per ha) delivered

approximately 450kg MS per cow compared

to the average of 385kg MS in 2017. 

This was achieved at lower purchased feed

input cost through better utilisation of grass.

Mid-season management is vital to achieving

high milk solids per ha. 

Keeping healthy cows well fed on quality

grass through mid summer into early autumn

is the key. 

Table 2 outlines some monthly reference

values for a typical herd delivering 450kg

milk solids annually. How do these compare

to your bulk tank readings and concentrate

feeding levels?

If your herd is falling significantly behind

(>0.15kg) in target daily milk solids output,

consider the following potential issues:

� Is herd genetic merit limiting milk solids

yield? This is a long-term factor but has a

huge effect on potential output. Check EBI

reports to find out.

� Is grass quality properly managed to

provide the cows with leafy swards daily?

� Are cows offered adequate grass to achieve

high intakes? Paddock size can be a

problem here.

� Are paddocks being grazed to the correct

residual (4.0-4.5cm)? Has this been

checked?

� Is there adequate water supply to the

herd?

� Is there a parasite burden, particularly on

heifers/younger cows?

� Is SCC reducing milk yield? Herds with

SCC >200,000 cells/ml may be losing 25kg

of solids per cow annually.

� Have low output and/or high SCC cows

been identified for culling through milk

recording?

� Are roadways and/or collecting yards

causing milk losses through increased

lameness? Take action if needed.

Mid-season milk solids targets

Table 2: Milk solids production targets for herds delivering 450kg 
milk solids annually.1

Date              Milk                 Fat              Protein               Milk               Concentrate 
                     (litres)              (%)              (%)                     solids              (kg per cow)

Mid July         19.9                  4.26             3.61                    1.61                <1.2

Mid Aug.        18.4                  4.32             3.69                    1.52                <1.2

Mid Sept.       16.5                  4.54             3.87                    1.43                1.8-2.0

1Assuming >75% calved in six weeks from early February, and drying off in mid December.


